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ME CHARDOmQBSlIm ?!

&UBSCRiPTlON RATES t ; '4
Daily, one year (postpaid) tn advance.... 00 --4 ii i in ill ii ill i ii ---"i hi ii- -' t vvvr I m in in in in in m uiriii - pi; ii i ucxarn urn i;. i -- r i r rr- - hiw,J lea
(fix MontMef ...... ,:.,....',m.iia 4 00 ewry Dimmer qfJoi Work eon nnw bt don with
Three Mvnthaj..i.i ..;....-.....- .. 2 00 neotneo, aupotcAanaeJuapKeo. . .
One ATcatiA... M44i4 ""i 7& sub ki 4il(-- j9i3 Wt eanfurniA at thort notice Tt

BLANKS, BILL ' ' 'x 't.--i-tfjtz; F EDITION BEADS,
j I LETTER BEADS. f)jmr "i r w - iWeekly (in the county) in adltanaf..L.C....$2 00 '

TTT ? W0uf of tine county, po8ipaia.....,,....v 3 ',, I wM i ui I 1'. t f r it t it 4; JT-
- TAGS, REC21PT- - rOSTKJLS,

1 00 ;TACV0L.X1X; CHABLOTTTE H; 1 C.V 'THURSDAYi SEPTEMBEB 6'. 1878 --VC'iJ .iir ir.h.tk J.r HI! ,..11'7 hi..
PROOEAinHZS, HAND BILLS
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rnxi A f 17VTT1 pense away!" Ood. in Hismercy has
sent these ministering angels to make3 .TO THE I ' :

To the Dregs We ire, ji)ruikinf k $e Bitter Cup
Uf Sorrow It is a Long fieep Draught f Sick- -

fi i

Hi,

It is with pleasure we announce the purchase bf our

FALL S T O C ICO
'7 t

Much of it has alreadyurrjjred, "an our arraneifients for
this season's businqs'lwilV be complete bVSeptemberist.

PrepareCl fofferipcent'even ;
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CHEAP BEDSTKADri, LOTJNGE8,

HAPAibR CCHAirf'BteR8rjlT8. ii

COFFINS of all KIND8 on HAND.

No. 5, weBt Trade 8t,

TnPTurriT

1 v.7&Si
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, x li.vKJlA?ei tfjo otfTin

Is Our Invitatiotii to Examiri'd tht'Hkridrriest- - Btock f
, . vt .:-- ' 'j in iiji.i. mi si

Ready-Mad- e ClothingFINE A3S0RTHENT OF CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, rJIJ3T ARRIVED.
. : CALL.AND.SEE TaE,.;;v-v..;';,;,-

.

jan3 .ii r
.

,.V, That has ever beeh broiight tfj ifiiig; rjaairjfjco
handsomest Cassilriere ptetbafor.Wsinefl's, oum Sackt3 and
x ryujxs. ,4.uiwrteu vy utjtsieus lrvw me uesbiiJDoreigniiQQulB)
cut in Sacks. Cut-awa-ys arid Straight Frocks oiiqthe very
latest styles. Cloth Coats,
BKin jr ants 10 correspond, i in

f : iMc rl-TVi-
A-

PORTSMOUTH; Ya, RALEIGH, HAMLET ail CHARLOTTE, J. C.

' j As QUICK and 5lELIABLaas any Freight" Rorlre between . : ' i

Youths Department
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We have suits that cannot be surpassed foricheapneea or durability. School Suits,' Walk-m- g

Suits and Dretvs Suits from lour ye&is of age up.RALEIGH, PORTSMOUTH, NORFOLK, ALL EASTERN CITIES
u: rr. Underwear.P0IKT3 BOUTH - 3

, AJip ALL
We have an extra stock, comnrisine the

full line of all grades to suit the demand, ; ' jExpress Freight Trains,' CLOSE CONNECTIONS,

PROMPT AND CAREFUL DELIVERIES GUARANTEED.

us ! forget for a time the horrorr of
wholesale, death, and contemplate, ,in
them the glory and beauty of a better.
worm.

A MFSTERT IS ABBFILLE COUNTY, S, C.

The Sheriff Disappears and is Thought '.'to' be In

saneHe is Short About $2,000, but Leaves
Enough Property to Meet the Deficit.

Special to the Charleston News and. Cou
rier. .

Abbeville. f SeDtember,. 1. Sheriff
Jones has been missing .since August
22: Hia'otece wai'Onehedarld'friVeiti- -
gatiedby his bdhusfe -86

befitted some &,VWvnii the-whole- s :af-fa- ir

is shrouded in mystery. In a let- -
tee addressed to the, .public, whichj was
fpunii inis;iafe,, he, Jsa$ "By., pbe
nour ot ineciect 1 nave j wrecked n
bwriianpmesS,. , I have been robbed.
whether . throueh . neelieenc'e'Or not I
am At a loss, to, pay 'but such is.the fact
I, cannot xoeet my .fohdsmen.X.canr'
jmeet my jtrfehds,. .8b5piciph,.JWnt
ten on their faces. .I'have xaisd sd'ftl:'
oieut moneyjtb carry mp-fely- .' across

i. letter was written on
e 21st' uli," A letter

received from the fugitive- - yesterday;
oostmarked CincInnatL . August 28th.
said that be Wai.hiakin'g for Canada or
tiugiauu. ua is eviueniiy insane, as
he left sufficient property5to.eet all
liabilities. He is due the sheriff's of-
fice from $L,i860 to $2fc000 and has 'left
available assetts to the amount of $2,- -'

'1. a

Strangers, ia New. York,' 1 , ,

The New York papers state that the
city is full of strangers, and the large
hotels are deing i better businees; than
since the closing ; mofothSi ofJthp:een-tennia- l:

exhibition. j vThe qpeniiHg y; of
the tall trader has . brought; njpiany
ooun trv '' m erchantB. the i gseater .part
taming from; the West a4-3outh-

Many fugitives from JN.ew Orleans., and
other Southern: cities are also arriving.
There is a large influx of trayelers re-turhi-

from! watering places; and from
Jfluropei - ilany Bouthern families just
returning from Europe are, her eT afraid
to go to their homes on account of the
epidemic in the South.. ; ,1 j:

A Patient Waiter.

i The following story of ah unpardon- -

able practical joke on a trustful young
woman : is tola by tne .water town
Times: "A young man from thisncity
visited a Carthage photograph gallery
day , before! yesterday,. The artist,1
whom ne, knew, ; was out, and wmie
waiting for his return a girl from Cham-
pion came in to get her picture taken.;
The young man told the customer " to
be seated,, ,.Tbe !young,;than pointed;
the camera at her and then slid ,dovri
stairs. One hour and hfteen minutes
afterward he returned, and to bis asj
tonishment there sat the girl just as
he had left her. Supposing was all
regular, she enquired how much longer
she would be obliged to look pretty ?"

New Aflrertisements.
Price, TEN Cents.

NEWSPAPER
71 .OO iTi-.-

v: anwcnipTSfHa
, uVJ UMIaUAHUi j

. ! .. .... : 4
Containing a complete Bt brail thetqwnsip
the United Btatedj'tt TerritotieS-ar- r

hf HAriada. rJfaviiiiia nciBniation
greater than 5,000 ar cording w tbe, jasAce-- -

BttS. t0 get oer, w h ne namfB)7of , ineInew-s--:
lEapera f. haying, .theh largest cireuTahen
each 01 tnepiaees named. Also, a caxa--1

logale 'of nieWspapers which recoWTen- -

fled td advexlriiirs as kTvinsr ereatesi'valde'ih 1

proportSfJnb'pricesicharged. AlMrtiie fie-lieio-

ant XAerfcBltaralijloiirnalSo IvfiiT
bompiet lists, Jand. anaPS :th e oOf t ratesr i
iuiiiw-- i n v. Lfin laiNL ni .HiivHruHiiiir iUurvMriuun

i.aefanewspapera, and, mucli, .otier irormatlbo'
iiiXwhioha beginner in adveitislrifi' ;Wott d' w

well'tArpdssess.1 J.AddreEsQKOi P.ROWEI.L
Ub W,r lVTIOOUCl AU7CIMOIH5 ' JuUj JfV

BpWcVSt.NT Ji'H-.'i'- i 'i i Jaoair'

BAYARD .TA,YL0ft says j Y,I MkR pieag,
recommending. to,T4Mrenl3tne

Fernando Wood, a natron savs: cheter-- J

laiiy consent to. tne use 01 my namees1 refer-
ence." 8WITflrN O. ' SHOBTLIDOBJf
(Harvard A.- - M.';Mtdia. Feona., Bdvs'
iAcademy, io ioiyja oil n;..oi I

Ageati Waated ! JleitoVi Diplomas awarkea

PICTORIAL BIBLES
j;000 lllustrtiheits. AaSre98fdriiWJ(!4rciilar
A. J. HOIJu&CO-- J AwhBtUada.,

TTf

d.1 re4 that Jtu-far- f Jtet

JrljN U'price- - ItVOO.J onfy -
$275.-Macni- flcerit

Ubrieht PianoK. OHatfil.ftodxin- -'

$235, New 8tyles. OrgansjS. .Organs' 9

stops, price $390, 1 only jfXJI XXXI $11
Elegant $375 Mirror Topi Organs inly $105.
Beautiful Parlor 0-ga- price $340 only t93i
"Fraud ; Kxposid.; $100 TewardiV. Bead
"TraDS foii the Fnwarv'V nfl rNwarrer
aboht co t ef.Pianos and Organs, sent free.'
Plaaaa ridTm i . ..

DANIEL P. BxMY;asnmgton. N. J

ry A DATtOigents canvassing for the
? l Fireside Yisl tor. Terms and outfit free.
Iddresi p O YICKKBY,' Aagustai lAaide.

t -- .ij

Wei 1 1 mproved Gity
r ri uuBiiv rui udie.
feA NYieton eteg Tpaaweit
XX Improved di io hotia .'wittfiun
roomSr and modern xtonvenieocet jfinjweu
of water, brick kitcbea withuvfive minutes
walk otbBptuo sqaarecan beaocoramo--

U 1
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Unlaundried Shirts.
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silk lined, and Imberial Doe- -
i.HJ;0 H ii lift nopur
): . p.

Medicated Shirts and Drawj. all wml isn m.
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hF : the i pleasure ef selecting from this
1 --
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j t $,,2.00
' 6.00
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ERS, Proprietors,
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J T JULIAN, Superintendent. .
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Srat$U0a 6dfeA "".ftfijior 'iVi Mil

tun wiuvf ya if ASUJt a- T(i.l J.

Three ply bosoms, 21001 Linen Wamasuttaan New York Mills Moslin ; which we offrr
for 75 cents anrft.eeeaeir j .WI, AAoU '

For full information, Tariff-A-c , abply'to

: nesa andofilHath It Means fbr Yesterday's
, ; Mtffiy Seventy , HoinanliTes anj . One
; i umareOj ana jwenij r arms sareicneq on ueas

IfS'iK uU U ilh.nl ji;f:;u -- !uril
i Memphis Avalanche, August 301

We are doomed. It is hard, as wa
iwrite in this dark, dismal nieht of
ceath, not to' realiie. the full taeaning

any. jmaa" of. the few; Jeft 1, thia cUy $f
Borrows not to take, the ifiehtenee : Iti;
himfelf with a1

(
,pai?ifilTy' pergonal

plication 'as the' 'sentence 6f deatnl
dcarcely any ares lefLVbut"" those wno
arfe crbwdihe dowri persbrial ' 'cre In
the pob, le, purbosesfptherst kgo6d: To,
them 4eathif if.peiUKaV.' the'
SBtehiiigponiQtetijb

ficarcu, as bAAcz. iAjji OYpr
joofcedpofl. ,

,T6die-rffoY,np-

imitate the crandeet event'' in the his- -

torfyou't globe is" to imhatettw I

tetoflg?,of.dfld.--TO,- i

raau: iats Biywiv, storm . m ine ai- -

Qniiily sad. ,'dnszIeV d4 thtigh',1 the
heavens themselves .Were torched: tb
tears, at theiight of so 'uch.'hutnati
misery. Tto. rattle , of ; an occasional
vehicle algng" the . sfleht street ' tells'
ithat the member of some benevolent
Bociety io hastening to ,minister to the '

or dying,"; Tblat is all. Else1 is'
and awful with naughti

mi th&irattle 6f.,,the fwater fr6rixVthe!
jrpof in,tp jfie ifai gutter,, and th&ii.'hai
the qminpus gurgle ofi,'death rattlie, ihJ
thejhumn-roat.- ' .,, ,"(,;' '."', '; ', " '
! Seventy dead and at least one,hun--

help us 1,,, , hope were not wore" to a
skeleton ; if she had nbtakeri herself
tQ.prayej; we might flha spark1 : to
kyindle.a, weakfgl.Qw of ligilttn. tfiisirhr
peetial'aarness, and, expect" 'itikt
the, heavy shower, of tp:jday .wohl4 Wakhj
frppa air; frprjci gutter' iapdr Jricwa' baypti
a part of the foul pestileuual' air which
is breeding death. This, horrors, pf 'the
hpufipajnjaoi. be toW, evi. l'.'tnferbeikrt
ajd ppt sicken at the task. They are
hofOTajauch as make life almost a bur-
den..' fjlsewhere it will be seen that' a
noble "band of physicians have corne ro
qor aiq. .,,ye need '

theni all, anormpre;
anil when we think jntij what1 ti'torna-d-A

xf ;, death tfiey ,h,rp tfiett 'frill
bquies, wejCannot but be. amazed ' that
strangers should, dare so much for
strangers. Their reward Is'fourid in a,
nigner spnere man ipai in wnicn our
full hearts beat in gratitude. The How-
ards need men to supply the places
of their sick, Their inability to visit
all the stricken yesterday caused much
distress, if not' deaths. The ranks of
the clergy, as brave a company of
Cbr istian soldiers as ever faced m arty--,
dom without a fear,, have been irivad- -
ed. tsut.wny write more r ,Why try
to add words when the dark list below
speaks so plainly, ofour unprecedented
calamity ? Where it all will end God
uuijr uiunsi

There are womeuof pluck, and
devotion in Memphis who

are daring everything for those they
love. The faithless are of the other
sex, of those whom the world in one of
its1' greatest misnomers has dubbed
"the stronger sex." While John Dono-
van forsakeshis wife, and leaves, his
children to die in strangers' hands;
while aeon hies to Arkansas Springs
and leaves his mother andtwo brothers
to be borne' by other hands to .'the
grave, in contrast hmes out the faith
fulness f woman, adeyoted mother,
as patient attentive wife; as life-riskin- g

daughter-sister- , friend By. the.Lbed-- 1

side of the burning body, ' mnaungtDe
poisott of the sick room,.1 foul with that
odor which - tells the nature ; of to0
dreadful disease, performing isecviee

bich none other will-- , dojq weafiug j a
smile) while thet heart is! i breaking .and
lifting up toe heaa when .m 1 tne, 1 iast
agony, her person is befouled : by that
most repulsive and horrible:. aU sub
stance blacki )vomitehe Sits .and 1

--t
watches.-andnurse- s and; cares tor.
l6ved till be lives; again, or passes
yond her awU' Jlha penalty dI her Sert-- T

vice 01 love is generally aeam
stances come toAhfewxiter's mind faster-
thanjfte. j caR?fieeQr(J, them,,, .instances
which are but a few of the many which
have become like a part of Heaven in
o miich ;

( (Ai Citizens' Relief ; . Oommittee , mah
walked into an hunible Cottagei in ( the.
southern portion of thecity! Jkoere Jae
found two bhddren, ill i one?weak.' and;
listless but evidently . convalescing, the
other tossing in burningifeyer. - A.Jit-tl- e

woman in black sat hetween Ahe,
two andiwas in the ,act. of) kissing the
brbw Of the little fevered . One. . .Can't
I sendypu a i nuree;r,madarxi(J',1 asked
the visitor. 'No, sir '5 l (tfcfi palp tl
woman smiieat.; vi nave ;orouga onej
child throueh and i I . shall bring --

: the
other." Butyouare wAHwdnoPhit'
no, sir. A kind Italian,; woman,-- , pear
hv enmea in and hetns meaomethnes."
She would not yield ooi other hand
bufher's wuld minister "ta:,berf little
Anb (1 .An rlrt , errand mntVuji" '. rA HAT

Mr arsons pot oniy pi naPg. ffijirie
her grandson iq niftqeam, nut m wan
of sou tone lae tq ,do.; itbad wUh he(
oM hane bim?
A chnd.:wai..rtrickeii,withfeyerodl
Alabama street,

, ;'Go, "said thetoqth- -

er to tne ianer, -- j. snau never-reay- e

the boy, but you . must not be ' eriBap-jrere- d.

The. coward' oniblied'.and
saw from over the war a short coffin
borne out of his hom 6; The mother
is paying the price of her devoiiorr,' and
Dy 10-mur-ru w wm u&nseu yrtss wj uer
last home in the city. i,u

A sick manV lady friend wrote i
"Please let me come." And when his
friends thought the die was cast, they
consented te his summoning her.
Boldly she laid aside her ,hat pushed
back her hair, and forcuae ;a

, smile to
her lips,. ,entered4b.eJ!rQpm.' Sori of
his male .Mends stood outsidaJon the
door steps Vto inquire ; how the Tdear

Id boy,is ge.tung along, The. keeper
of a house of ill-fa- pn Gavoso'street
dared the loss of "'business " dared the
desertion one'
oit inmates tQ.fnnrse) itpfally to
the end one who. was to her a com
paraU ve ) stranger, . But i ;whom; ,cp.ance
hada'brouBht 1. skorue-stricke- n i tQbeif

Mothejis i liaye i rnada ; their sons leave
town, and then relieved fiprjrin.Uyo.f,

t auaiarmyisnaveisumE tiWmt

BY 011 rXBXVtLSr .

' "rom the Irish American.'

Immort&l Bard,' thy songs will lire 'wheii
you have mingled' with the clay, '

And Tank will JBg ,thy j?raises,then aa
Burns 1b sung by Bonnie Dee '

The gen tie ' mose , youT i genius woke has.
, ,; touch ed : the hearts' of grave and gay,

And they have placed, 'a weuhotlme of
laurels biAghfc uponijifrw,;:,'

"'KV'i'JUi' 'iv;r j.'.) jinn tojjjijtl: A rt a
Let fragrant rose, and lilly smile and honeyL

ucjcie.ionaiy Twine,,,: . V
For Tank'swur ' Bard', AksWeettyauiJE

" their buUeain biftuaiiTe toogpeii, ,

let mn ana dawanti biooDQius raiexlrom
Irttt&'B Ore fevlHaiatrlintt t --uww

oipg paeans WiW'??irharilBTiflfi.Bang, ;

jf;iH

Sweet vale of "Taink, a. ciuilingnbiast has
lately nipped the- - fairest flower

That ever grew tipon your banks or bloom
ed m dreamy lowland vale ;, , r,,i,

reath's iey breath, with biting ' frost, came
nitaer liKe a wiBirysDower, i i h , ,

Then drooped and died . Tank's nobleat
p-id-

ej the Bardiof Evansdale. i jim -- 1,'''' '' Si- ii.hii,:

And now, farewell t$ Tank's sweet harp7- -, lis
Buriuga win uever vioraie mure,

For be who pressed its genia chords, 1

with genUeet jtoch 'woke sttyery

Sleeps his last sleep beneath her soil pa l

Green be the turf above his. head aod heav i;
enly dews around 04m Moat.

Ktjt-ferfle- d Italia shaftkt finiaiiedJ
art may mark

rrhe ShtiSeA, spot of earUki wheieinrTank- -

'bfeCeniu9esi''ir'-''''-i- - w"--- ;ii i'tetne'iteiitfdftn beneath a
:.h!h swelling Wlockja,, (

--
' Hia.bodpmiagles wQtlbe ofes-lM- SOQl

trigs' ;

.':..., iAl . .fj .

.Thk!s Own Barjr'fth1 late, prlchardEWslvtteVf tincaster 1 county: 8. 0:
V'Tank!': is a portion ofVLancaster oounty SiingionjUie wateraW tfaeUfeS(filsiar9Jl" Lyrich tTefei'i-- a stream of water 'jri :the
Southern portion of tbeOuntyi ,' ' nr. 111

,,IndiliorLTne'n:;rthe irnedivtainf thff
landd bf Cafbs Indian frtairthjg

Dr KQ&WylieVift Lakieastert 8; O.t . 1.

"Uatawba"---- a beautiful river dividing
Lancaster fromi.York and Chester counties.
S.' CV t ;:'if!;l." l m lli-- '

' In ill now' take up a rcoltection." D.

That. face is not ugly behind which there
is accommodation for a good Joke j ' "

There is not Sunday school boy in this
broad land that will not be overjoyed to

iutau o vj vj u ua

a Be tLawkeveaa aer uddht Dt lcb opinion
that DeCeaibl&larrf Ihgati-tud- e

of Si3 8TafRsrifjM'c3UOta,ymen if he could
only giye his moath a riotiday.

Tbos Morton, a young Virginia gentleman
from Fredertoksburg; while prospecttSlbr
a farm near Dallao, Texas, --was-met on the
roai by a highwayman and robbed of all his
available cash.

The Boston Transcript tells of a young;
man who modestly applied for a vacation:
and made a remark to the effect that be
was engaged to be married, and that if no-- T

body objected he would like to be there1

when the clergyman begah j

Fred Grant has expressed his opinion on
the great political topic. "I don't think pa
is so pious man- -. as MrtBiayes," he says
"but he can knock the spats out of him ai
a President." ' 'k. I

The Detroit-Pos- t and Tribune announces
that theJJemocratic party; is, rapidly going
into disintegration. Yes, it has been gqup

that way for many and. many years. . Mjli-Koh- s

are now dead who haye grown od in
watting to divide its effects. , j

The man who:i laughs" strikes' ari up
grade when, upon escorting a charmint
young lady. to .a public entertainment, the
crushing discovery,, pounces dow.ntjpon
him in fronotthe4iket windowvjthat he

half hi pbeke&-bod- k in his othec pant.
Cin Breikfast Table. j

September Election.

'Three State elections of some im-
portance are to be held. Jin September.
Arkansas elected: State officers and a
Legislature, September . 2nd,- - and
the Legislature will choose a TJoited
States Senator, The four members 'pf
OdntffeBs fndtri: this State will not:rjbe
chosen' until Notember. For State Of
ficers there are two tickets Jn the field.
dbe Democratic and the Labor-fGjreeii- -

back, the" Eepuhhcans ; not havmjg r

made anV nOminatlOOB. 1 The Ptfriib- -

ier; sue preaens lucqtmpept. o wv-emo- r.

and the Labor-Greenba- ck JiyjW
P Grace. In 1876 the Democratie can-

didate for Governor was elected by 2Q,- -
OQQ majority, and in the present Leg-ialature;J-

Democratic majority "on
joint ballot is, 8b... Tuesday an elec
tion 'twas.: new W f vermonj, ior
Governor. Lieutenant Governor, and
Treasurer members bf the Legislature
and three Congressmen. ; The JLegisla
tnre elected will chose a succes- -
aor to Hon J S Merrill in the United
States Senate. There were three candi
dates for Governor, Redfield Proctor,
Republican, W H Bingham, Demo-flra- ti

and C C Martin. Labjr-Greenbac- k.

The Republican majority on the last
presidential yote uv Vermont .was
nnn. and the Dresent Legislature hds a
Republican majority on joint ballot of
204 m a total inemDersnip 01 zo.' un
Monday, September 9;', Maine Tfill
elect Governor , Cohgressmeft and
Legislature The candidates for ;Gov--

nor are Sheldon upnnor, luepuoucan ,
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